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that our atatement that au to the end of fro™. P«*"°e “ the detriment of the ..Qrowth 0,, ProlMrion" which may be of uroteet to the' Dower, that b"? .«eertaioed where the fanlt of the Hon Daok prelented . „tum 0, either the legal or dental bills.
June Uat there wu a balance of acheta public health and lrfe, now, during the dieouaeion of the P<^« » P>»e" “« oollirion lies n^“ ofmeditare ofd^oTh etc Bill mu «mmitted, Mr. Cunningham
over liabilities of $49,763 76 waa ineor- uagood one,-fotthe meduml profeemon mwUeal bill belore the local honae. I only Greece .nbiuit. only to fopie, -------- -------------- o aryaoca, In the chair. - ..............._._TT”IBssàSI "331SPI SgÜSB ■■fgqdiWMBB
the before mentioned amet eii.ted the “> but. ,or “S 1st. Tret the litneu of young men to , h 0ov„ument qaeitienl pot by mmietry by a large majority. Pçtatton wM recmred.^
twin editor, of the Times would have P“Mic themaelveh. One dame (28) „ter upon the etudy medicine; 2nd. „„„ r q -----— Mr, Helgeun moyed That a return be
some cauae for complaint, although, of eewna hardly,fm^howerer, and will poa- Order the ourriculum in a manner beat Homo of Common, this evening SIR CIUBLEI OILIAK. reroondenoe” reLneolSw* thé ^L-ttau I Pw Norths» radio lUllwsr
«ourse, it ie politic for them to crumble ,lb|y be amended in committee. It re- suited to the Country and .the require- in the Home of Common, «^evening ü^g^S?.. ra*1>*ctil>g.. ._th^, g***4144» I HaU»AX.N &. Feb. 16.—The ad-
anyhow becanu they are and will con* A”'™» 4h»« th<“* -»« «an produce a dl- m„ntl <rf modern medicine; and, 3rd, stated that the government did not en- cnm.nlet«_______ »-______ ____ inurned mmtin» of shareho dera of the Washington, Feb. 13—It ia learn
tines to be "agin* the government! ” °<A» plom. ol; qualitcation of a three Control abmdutely the examination, for teruin the opinion that the promut HI. Complete Itoctml °Mr«ete». cu^lochtaiW forftjU* «I that the Ho^e commitie. » f™.
to the statement of the Columbian that oouree of study in an^ eolleve or school the lioense to practise. Upon each of w„ . foyor»ble time to approach the „ . . . , wltMn ^ ProTiao*ol | Nova Montre refinery waa bold today, ^
there was then (Feb. 10th) a earpluTof of modioine, and furnish satisfactory evi- these peints I propose to make a few re- Sa|t,n with a view of securing a oea- London, Feb. 27.—An intimate T^moror triced to know if the above wh”! * "■‘‘"I w” ^eP^d .a* "
over 1100,000, it i. one for which « are dene, rf .dm.hamt.on, rimU on» be ^ marks refernng particularly to exmtmg ^ ^ Greeoe. T?e sUte. mend of Sir Charlea Dilke writing to «...dcibiimnran htate. right to cut hem- >«* the adopUon o prefyentul stock queation^e^J^-becan*. the pram
in no way responsible, and waa uttered by mittad upon the register providing they éditions: -a. cheered he the Conserva, the papers chargea Mr. Chamberlain look down for the bark, such being detri- or. mortgage debentures for $360,000 denra message rrrerrea to it,, Is meet
» journal which is independent in politics. by»o ^Vï1111^ Prelim mayy Question *nd m»tricu- ^ with some responsibility for "Sir mental to the future supply of this tanbsrk at 10 per cent, interest Of this it » t0 rePor****t the emergency
One thing, however, we msy say, which tion, that they sre fit ao4 lation. In most of the provinces a thor- tires. . , OharW action in not going into the sad a trespass upon the rights of tbs white I sonraeted that the bank should take haring passed which seera^ lo make
is that however that estimate was reached PrM‘,”l .8a”tL5?^,0_lr?t oaghly eetmfaotory ayatem prevail», and In an interview Parnell said be did litnari box during the8nn*re»e nf the ““ ,f th* Province. Seconded by Mr. 2qq goOand old etockholdera •ubenribe the recommendation of the preeident
it was not by adopting a eoterfnge similar having been complied with, the third ayonng men, before entering upon the not attech eenoge politicial■ importanoe witnMa box darmg the progroee of the MoLeele xw.uuu ana ma itocïllDiaer»somKrioe commisaion desirable, it ia nm
to that of oor evening oontempoiry X beoonm. a wperiuous and m erbitniry .tody of medicine, must give evidence to Lord Randolph Churchill’, speech at Crawford eaee. The writer aaaerU that Hon. Mr. Smith. aaidthaUrm thing for the balen”; Th® ld®« *» ««deemed ^die^T torikl
falsely trumpeted the existence of» de- 0M> or tf " deeIoed imperetire, why, thet hie general education ia of inch a . H ,he ; JTni ster “ w“ Mr- Ohamberlnin’a vehement m- the mover to here done should have been menu could .be made with the Mer- now deemed expedient to make any
fioit of wme $293,000 whioh it claimed to sf it propoaee to ascertain competency, nature a» will enable him to pursue Intel- ... ... . , . . aietanee against inch a oourae that re- flrat to aeesrtein if such a grant hid beea chants’ bank to continue the refinery enggeation at to legielation to this et-
exist by refusing to consider the dry- Sonld the two first be made oomputaogr 1 ligently the study of .learned profeesion. . ,1“ VhV^h« nro^rioTôf «trained Sir Charles from appearing ae given. There wee no foundation for the witb $90,000 for working expeneea It
dock refund as an amt. In’ril Apart from thu.thebiil appearamwufco- A board should control its own matncula- erally known that the proportion of , witnes,. He also nllegea thatthelT «PPoritJon, a. no such hoe™, wasinex-1 ^ that English canaitlisU, in con- Ottawa, Fab. 16.—Nothing official
its efforts to “corner" this journal on its tor7 “> lfc rif be remarked, no in- tion examination, and should accept no Catholics to Protestants in Ulster ie . , ,. . 3” ™ , . ietonoe granting to QnongSing«jiny other ■ . . Wniitreaf Ruizar refiners, *>*• yet been received here aa to the ao-
statements, respecting the flunriel stand- novation upon the right» of any person otb„r. It is directly responsible to the 4g to 51. Churchill he considered a <*iscmum of which Sir Charles baa Chmaman. Then wae no reetriobon upon )»,"= ,on *,tb ra8er 0( the United State» Senate Com
ing of the province, it has ignominiously or olsss, anises it be opon the doubtful profession that ,no incompetent person most contemptible politician. He would been. 8udt.v happened m early life, and the «tripping of hemloek bark from timber wiM make a ^tter o®6r to the bank F i °
failed—because the truth widelway. ptI right, of the dm commonly known « ,Ph.U be admitted to study. 2thcr ride iurt «suited hU nor- ««““tod of sn intrigue with a married m the prormoa, hemlock being excepted thaif the Halifax shareholder, oea and ““toe on ioreiyi Relatwha with ré
veil. The report of the public accounts quacks. Under such an net the standard 2 The regulation of the currieulum. . , .. ,nn'An, pr -irtnallv woman of high character. Sir Charles, from theoperation ot tbeact. that the refinery will probably be ference to the fisheries question. The
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paM^ut’otfh<toethreve^r<tor 'the''^^!? tion oonoeivable, no nuisance that exists WAm^im^)rt™^MiMonsnwhioh await w^no'more violent thaîrwas to be ex- high-«gainst him. Hie defenders ere Mr. Galbraith moved that an order Sydney, and a poet mortem and other mediate arrangements for fitting out
"eve^of the genial elections-wonhHInd the ™ *“/ 0,.h=r P»r‘of‘h« not I settlement uT some of the province, are —ted, personal and political friends The °/ “■« honse b. gtantad for a retiuu | erldenca gives the strongest suspicion the necessary force for the
province with that liability far ahead as com- fopnd a_ lodgment there. The baokpre- the itrict enfurcemeot of the four years ^^Sexton in an interview sav»- «Th» council of the Chelae, liberal associa- «("ÎÏÏÏLm^ul.ïmîtaMw °* *oal P*V- 0<“ of the men whose- PROTEOTIOW or OUR pnirafciag.
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with fallen timbers, bridges broken yard, and not nnfreqoSnÜy 001e ont from PA uniform system h« pendent^ of the Orange members. P»™nUy from Sir Charles Dilke him- etc^ 4 ’ ^ J lath BUhop Fuller, of Hamilton, and New England fiebmg mtereet, whioh
down or itaodtug a odnetaut threat beneathhoom and appear on the side- not ^ been adopted in .11 the province, ^archill would now ha^e Wn m “«• The points are that he intended It being reprerented thet this return waa unmarried. desires that .il tbe reekof the United
toem .timI?nt«Thr*lh'„ng^„°^ h^^lnm^dlo tVm^to,Td lIn to° m‘n? ‘be pota-sion of , degree, ^Son a ti^e role bUL mI and demrîed to deny the charge, on would be inelndTin the pnblie soeonnta Kingston, Feb. 17—The eon of a States .hould pa.v lt tnbote.'w.ll pre-
them,—a time m fact when the require- erittee has been «lied to ‘be metier and r obtained after s proper ooürse of study, gaged on a home rule bill. Vhnrebill but as his leeal advisers and- shortly to be brought down, the mover deceased clergyman has been arrested bably find that Canada is m deep earn-
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eoveromenrhî^ Irttled ih*hiu“inPUhkh Cowichan, Feb. 1», 1888. appointed by the medical council. To \ . ' hanwed for8lanwn^ to aflEect general opinion. Hou. Mr.^mithe sx^atoed* that the mother has sixjittle children to euph
to.yZ. bu^dooT t^r duro-; data , To =="0»;-Would you kindly ri t£i. th. other province, must ultimately “'’“J';™ toln OhuXÙl »• Chelre. Jsoeiatiou Rand. .1- «ov.rum.nt, at the install of th. gold pert.

lh°tod"’^if hh'‘î^B°7n,“e?.t"T ^Tthreér wîSri'U0"^.^ “A. the work is done primarily in the Within Sexton’, own knowled^num- moet llone- Tb« provincial and religi- ^iwroer^KMta^demd^to OnAW^Feb.

revenue nf the nrnèinp "we^h”6 ^ romarka and offer a few suggestion, on interests of the public, it is dearly the here bar. been sent to prison for life °”8 Ptoee agree in stora oenenre and ^ favorable to the government was .«ainec the British
"S.lteT." the subject of “Prohibition™ Agréât duty of the legislature, to sui.t in m.k- for using such language. Churchill was «torn protest against Sir Charles Dlike’s 222,ptad. bJttoe tolérer ritarw^ du- °.f “"«'‘X n *’ ® h
pointed out in that the lamentable state of ^ lt pre^nt sod as the I ing suitable provision, and it seem, prob»- . ntitonal outlaw It wa« imnneeihl. re entry into publie life. The Law -,,-rinw that lha railwav ware bnildina a I *roerloen Bink Note Company, oon-
mrerament took oh» wu "Jem ilT^i aspirants claim, being done, on this most ble that Ontario, the first to «et the ex- fo/hj™ t0 aDeak for the matun/lmdrra Joornel “ye the legal meaning of the bridgemijicent, dedined to fulfil hiseôn demniD8 ‘b® company on the chargee 
ï”rya‘ X^®d :“d P furS yr “n m«i « it should .each ample of a on. portal licensing system, for to pk for th. mature lemiere deoiBion -ynnd J. Tbe j*dge did ^Ld^brid^^ » prefrimi and demanding $800 for duty
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thce P,0lnt““l0e‘°d AAcroftbndgta. new ebete tbe great treubfo lii ; they are ™d« in most of our universities, and at °” j The «total boycott against Dilke is rov^roiZTiV w« not aSSSÏÏ neuralgia ifi the head. The patient ap.
condition of the Oaritasiroa^the^Hhutde “bine ‘he wrong oouree for ita ndoptie^ the Ootano Medical Council, seems the vetitoabando^thevtaws approaching complete ostracism. Com- and frsSh tenders were then calledfor, P^wd to get mnch relief, bnt was
0«no«reLd Stoagh^ree^resd endotoen No”’ let me •* “>d »>“ ““»« • «rangement. !S y T^!i. k 7 1 mitteee of all the dabe of which he is and at the expiration of th. time man found dead in bed this morning.
■of less importunai, and these improve- 95î*‘l”n,.or , ?e° ,or e°A|iee. ! It aeenu extraordinary to outsiders that ed m regard to home rule, although , member are discussing the necessity tloned i{ was found that Mr. Baillie Toronto, Feb. 17.—The publie ac-

. - m-nte uS «amlreSra Wh»t ia the chief o$u$$ of intemperance ™ s country like Canada, with scarcely possibly later information might eause , r.. neceeaity ^ j tenderer and to LnnnU for the naat wear and tha mmtiîtato o’nhè roari, ^ or drunkenneas, gambling and rilroch 8» million, of inhabitants, there should IpUghi modification in my views At- °f««kmgh.m to retire. The only Vm- ,h^ thê Mnt^ot "L Trily
rP"X,r«ffi to^ rireemtoctatadwithtltamJ MyanswarUbojo many lioen.iug boards and a still taikl by Irish member. J Parliament P-thy expremed for S„ Olmrle. ,n hui todTv Th. amount to

nt,^6an ^ «i Ht two-fold; first, infantine, uoeqdal, m- 8Wter anomaly, that a licentiate in one -hould be innored Their utterance* overwhelming disgrace ie on account Motion was carried. r^/rê . eetimetW amount to^PtiTn^r-tnT” III -,fh—10 ™6’ 1 M „ , »—• th . to™*. M ^«n. Mich.,

^ ^The^rtee, Hendereon f-’of the accusation ^.in.t him is ut^’^•.^«^.‘'‘fo.t.wing^ |S^
Sct^,pr^m«in,^ Zrr^tiaL^"^ cïït'ZÏ --------- W°“ = ImH^s ~itafon °to‘ o'^ mittin, pmjnr,’I'.tTf, Starry

lut term of office n merked by th. d J hJ ^ produce the Utter P faded, a. will, I think, sutaequent one., "t Ti. TerrlWe Deneslic Tragedy. What we. the oott of Hon. Mr. Davie’s case. On Smiths evidence a
"‘tor ™>‘ of. fiteri policy. Swayrf. ““SL" 1^,»^. A frta^d o? min. should the, Ù made. ’Online remedj S ?V; ® P ^ •«> the «m. plao. 1 What a. a solving the right to amnutacture oe,:

dLTrekf«W nnMubahle eb“ would not take alcohol in «y of ita remains, the boards of the various pro- pol°Del Mu J”" PmenuRG, Feta 24—Shortly be- the Hoe. Mr. Smith.', expanses pwdiam tain aiiU machinery want against a To-
” thonaht ,orme WM “•fried a few years ago to a *«“*• ifif “ time so amimiUte the our- J?”*011' ” Pub^' jTOkl“*°n ‘ ^re 7 o’clock to night people living in otkerJ‘.*f» travelling within the pro wto man named Bheter, who ia the

7if?em- oa®-g ieu teipéct of yOUOg 0f respectable parent», (people I rienlum and examination» that reciprocity likely receive the appointment The vloinity Of Mulbervv aller and v*noe * Ditto Hon.- John Robeoxj ditto I comnlainant in the Theimfcent in.riAn^tn iu £7a*ZLt£ -idTtwJ.pureTve.ffMr), buiuT msybooome pomible, but this w.Lno’t committee invest,gal,n^thereorot riot ^en^^ndst^t w^e starlfad by DaVta-rinre lat of Fib- $?oFteO  ̂^
S^«S,JrpreS r^haTO^nl^ eIiT4e^ESrffE.n, from the article lionet ”h T ce^KVt ^ ^ four ehote in q-ick .J «Dto-Hta Mr Smithi’. A destructive fi,a OCcnrred *o«t 9

tion which has twiee proved eo diaaatreue w the fiohiow^ Bn husbancf w^ild I °» Dt- Orisr to show the action taken in A ® “ «sewn. This wae followed by screen» expeneea, to Ottawa $1066; Hon. Mr. Da- this morning. Seven brick-fronted
to thewelfefeand progress of the province, come, “ae manvTdo.” from a hard' dsv’s I *« eastern provinces and whet is yet re- *e day of the Trafalgar Square meet- 0f children, coming from the home of vfo’e, $800 eoff $800 respectively, ■ liieeee in oouree of erection on Niagara

Umainm-------  work and would naturally Kke to have his A®*1*1 in Jde wa, of refown. The present “g, weyp meagre and inndequate, and David Wilson. A crowd soon collected, Hon. Mr. Robson’s expenses within tba groet, belonging toMorney and Cham-
’ **• ”■*'* 'eR*ecIl. 1. wife attend hiewanta with her iovin?hJfe .be,°" M ^ ^ *“ ‘b»‘be had been folly warn- ^ forcj tbeir „ inte the home, pro»'"» «ro ia 1883, 839;1884, $166, ^dn/woretotolta^aSiiveii ttTy
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exore. of their revenue in three yearn, meri there. Now where ie the men who Medical atari IX-a la I Protection. w»™“* before the mob’s march west- Medical aid wu summoned, but °f ”*7™:.. ,
The Grecian government is quite ae bed. resorts to the club rooms sod chats with I _____ ward. v.._„ f „.v_i ,l„ k’ „ The eeeood reading of a bill entitled an
During the past five yean there have We eesoetatae without having hie friendly To TH, E»iTOR:-Sir - Intelligence London, Feb. 23.-The Dilke clique in Wil® 8 sot toanthortas the sppointman) of
been four years of deficit. In 1881 the gtamt My friend he» a hvadaohe “no concentrated in matter, but there the Chelsea liberal council is charged with blro- ^xeon wae dead. Wilson wae in- uuanoaam to revus and «ooeebdata
d«6ci‘ wm £?A6»r, “ 1882 it WM wonder.;; He me, pahy two Or | ?’0XtUta^rnffiorovD^ slealing . ma^h on “th°. otherlem^ aenmbleand h„ notyet recovered con- 

™ “d ticetat individual or cl«s. That the Jro- in adopting a reaolution of oonfid.no. in “““He will probably dta.
14 “.ro**1, »b^ Ororoe 1 “î Xi, 2g*. femioni of taw, medieioe, and religion Sir Charles Dilke. The council had no Poverty is believed to have been the

obhuned 26.000 »quare mde. from Turkey ÏÏvtatS.’ «boolfi be protected Hfpref«ence to other, mtimetioo that such . ««.lotion would, cause of the tragedy. Wilson ha. been
iLuf^OOOOOOof o^ul^onP"ZJ£S“f *«’.rilrigK he wrote «imething toHU “ »" »=«mri, of th. ^e end a discredit be brought up. To. meeting «.eon- out of employment eeventeen months

the srmiofG^ta unde," thote once happy- dreams; he drink, ad \* the common sense of tbe people. The veued ostens.bly to hear, member read lnd „ be had six children, it ta
l&ËfSs^êsË: ss!StbS.ï7ïiSS.“ï.irizzixpgFXZsi

4» capable of being fcilleff. The oonetroc- log that the grave may »ooh swallow him up every hand, and not without reaaon and to the feeling» of the meeting, bat gave . ** came horn
tion of roads and radway baa only vary along with his mtamy. justjee. Kvary line of lyisines. other thin no good meson why he did not go into <“<*«■ influence of liqnor, and after
recently been, of course, inoluded, hot the There ere hundreds of thousands of those quoted is subjected to competition the witness box during the recent trial supper ordered them to bed. Shortly 
evils of the present Greek policyieehown luob eases thet eould be enumerated. I of the eevereeteharecter and governed by The liberals intend to demand of Dilke a afterwards they heard loud words and 
by u Ti “**_ • ’S™“' Anybody who has been through the mill the taws of supply and demand, whilst public statement that he did net peck the then piatol shots
noally on her army, Andbut £10,000 on will tell yon the eeme thing. Let-the these men simply narrow the limits of meeting. »,---------—
her public worts. Greece, instead of try- Iqdies take this eanutpic home that the* competition and eompel the public to sup- Joseph Chamberlain,-president of the SIR AMBROSE SHEA.

• L“* h*r V“tK>*i .?*d R8t rid..‘? J examine their heart» and the wsyi of I port incompetent men ,who have had the local government board, en visited to-
her deficits, obligetimi with their hoebendi, then they wdl find why J influence to pass the curriculum or test, day by s deputation of unemployed work-
now loans. Since 1883 she has borrowed there an so many slabs, end olab nights I The laborer end mechanic, who are far men, who stated their grievance» end 

• large sums, and her oredit-is not ro good also—the reuses of wrong aooiety aduea- I more useful, depend entirely upon ehaooe asked what the government would do re- 
to day sa it was twenty years ago. Greece tion. Mothers, educate your daughters I for a eobeiatenoe, and are invariably tative to the prevailing depreesion. Cham- 
reu.>™ î° epon » tree and solid beeia of matrimony I a warn pad by cheap tabor, introduced by bertain deprecated note and all similar
military to industrial pursuit», and until —“love," and yon will strike at the variooe governments in the interest of forme of disturbance. He said he was 
this ie done there ■ not much hope for greatest root ol this great etil, iotemper- I capital. If neither doetora nor lawyers opposed to emigration as a mean» of re- 
miprorement m her mditary condition, anoe. If we eould only read the hearts poeaeeathe ability to command patronage, lief, unless the die tree» waa chrome. Thia 
F?1™/1 r*P^ïted Ih«7 "“Jett' of 0» departed friands we would find leUhem go end their place» be filled by opposition wee baaed on many groonda,
ful minietere and sared hereelf from bank- that thousands upon thousands go to their I others. It ia the taw of compensation not the least of whioh waa the fact that 
roptcy. graves with broken hearts, which is the which depends on the survival of thabeet. the colonie» would refuse to welcome

enure of all this trouble. To ore'thing! No other country furnishes a parallel to targe bodies of pen pen, because, among 
as they ere is a rare gift. It may be I this province, eo far as relates to its man- other reasons, tbeir influx would oheepen ( 
have not succeeded, but I have done my iputation by lawyers and doctors; and, the tabor market. Chamberlain added . 
beet end without prejodioe. J. B. 8. | consequently, denotes a vast amount of that he hoped the government would soon

“ “ ■ ' I popular iguoranoe. There are very few be able to eetablish the British laborer
Pilots aari PHoiage. I places where the people are so easily gull- upon the soil he tilled. • Pending the co

ed by email minds. To orush intelligence oompUahment of thia, he would not cesse 
To the Editor:—As pointed out in a and pander to ignorance eeeme to be the urging the local boards to start relief 

previous letter, sectionalism in a matter prevailing desire of those who have hith works, sunk aa paving and improving 
of wT mueh importance to tbe whole, of erto had the control of public affairs. Pub- etreeta, to fnrniah means of •abeiitence 

province should be entirely set aside, I lie meetings should be called - to denounce t° those in absolute need, 
end I am cure the Dominion government the olaee legialetiou which ia rapidly be- The meeting, by a vote nearly unaoi- 
eaùld, if it «> desired, take up the «ntire I eoming the leading feature of parliament- moue, resolved that the depreciation of 
question of pilotage and ra eatabliah the I ary eetioo. Why not proceed with the eilver end its present tendency toward* 
system on « proper basis, to be worked J oaeeesary baaineaa of the country and dienae aa money was didturbiog trade 
from •given centre. Perhaps there ia I leave doubtful work of thet kind to the generally, end Bngtahd’a Eaetern oum- 
-too much troth in the remark» of your intelligent opinion of new electors, who memo in particular, and urged the gov- 
eorreepondent, “Shellback," in this morn- will, if I am not mistaken, wipe out ell eminent to unite with other oountriee in 
ing’» issue, viz., “Pilotage end Polities j such legielation from provincial history? an endeavor to-raatore silver to ita former
go hand in hand," and this, of oonree, ie Boros. function is » legal tender, thereby giving
constantly working diesetriouely to oor ------ --------------------—r „ ' it » pefmaneM ineiead of a fluctuating
•htaping interests. Am Explaeatlee from UH B. C. value.

I cannot, however, agree with •■“Shell- ' " Pfilat*.
back’s” suggRation te create tonnage due»
in order to proride a fund far piletage I To res Editor:—Your article of the 20th. 
managemeut. This would be placing ad- inet. upon provinoial pilotage eelb for" a 
ditional burdens on shipping wbjeh-do statement refuting some chargee made 
not exist in - other provinces of the Do- therein. In the first place, the berk Dan- 
minion, ink, moreover, would still farther donald wee spoken off Neeh Bay by sn 
handirep British Oolumbia With the Amerioan pilot. The captain declined hi»
neighboring Washington Territory, where gentices, stating that he had a fair wind
both tonnage dues and compulsory pilot- I and did not want a pilot. The pilot boat 
age have been abolished. I am gud to I No. 3 w» out, end alter putting a pilot 
note an interest being at length taken to ! on board the Frank Oarrell cruised off 
thia vexed question, end trust it wiiF ul-: William»' Head (es it wee blowing very 
timately result beneficially. I fresh), and while there the Dnndonald

“Merchant.” I paafied up daring a enow squall and was 
Wharf street, Feb 34,1886. | not seen by ns. The force of the squall

-- T _■__— . I may be judged from the fact that the
am leieiry. I Dnndonald, by the captain’s own etate-

— .__ _. „i U , . , ment, wee only' 36 to 40 minute» from
To re* Emto*:-Wi11 yon pleree be Bare Books to an ineborege in Esquimau 

kind enough te inform me how it ie that , distance of 8 miles. No. 3 did sneak the 25 ak °» Am-riee- tugboets, Wk Nmiaimo and Oapt. Dodd dtriined 
being “eliens,” ere allowed the privilege Ule servions of e pilot, 
of nmvigeting in our waters without We et ell times do our utmost to carry 
lioenrea, to the greet mjury of out own on our baaineaa faithfully end well; but 
ahipnuatan end pilote, who have to pue a ,e„ poor living for our femi-
* “P01*; examination, end beve eleo to Um. With referenoe to the unfortunate 

■pey for their lioenrea 1 pilota who have met with accident» while
I can very easily understand the master fn 0hsige of vessels, they have been em- 

of s veeul from abroad being grented Uut pi, punished by suspension, 
privilege on earning to our ports for s I n O Pttotu

Vittorta, ,
indiscriminately oosst along our ehqree. . °' Mn«*Are.—Merer». Oppen-

There is a eorew loose tomewbere. hei^ Brre. tavite the general public to
Shellback i“*P»<* hHUy At cabinet containing speoi- 

À bill eotiiled «mb erI raatMntinir the m « ■; """ '.r I ^ thé valuable mineral» of the
s2sïïïrs£s'S!l“

Tersity of opinion among honorable mem- j late force wre a disgrace to the city. | of the firm, Wharf street.
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; How long I slept 
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that great big hes< 
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—too» a vition of 
flee; J had no pet 
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•r hesitate to stj 
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Ship Rosie Welt is now under the shales 
taking on a cargo of V. 0. Go. ’s coal.

Ship Astoria and bark Caaeotfra Adams 
sailed on the 12th instant from Son Frun- 

- cisco for Nanaimo ooeL , ;.■
Steamship Alki arrived at Departure 

Bey on Mondav morning and will load 
Wellington coal for San Francisco.

Ship Glory of the Seas strived at De
will load

16.—The Minister of

6Had l
In. a

parlor» Bay on Saturday ' and 
Wellington coal. ■ :f ■■■

Bark Otago completed her cargo of East 
Wellington coal on Monday (tad will be 
towed to res at once. '

Steamship Empire will ft under the 
abate to-day.

Schooner Domatilla, which formerly 
tailed in the Viotorta-Honoleln trade,ww 
repaired in Hawaiien channel 10th Feb., 
end ell hands were lost 

Steamship Mexico, with 76 passenger! 
end 602 tone.of freight,arrived at fia a. 
yesterday, The trip waa a pleasant one.

Steamship Q. W Elder made the lut 
ran down in 66 hour». She hw gone into 
the Hawaiien trade.

Steamer Idaho, Oapt. (fcrttll, from 
Alaska, arrived at Nanaimo tar*

[BY TXLBORaPH.j
Sa» Francisco, Feb. 34 —Arrived— 

Barkentine J.M. Griffith, Pert To wound; , 
Alta* Armstrong, Port Garetaaiaohr-1 
i Metier, Port Gamble; ship’fiel rose

on the table
.

in- eveoing.

eehr.
Lettia

vlîid (They 
i" : «tipper)
time
.eooL’s

^Cleared—Brig W.H. Mey^r, Ft. Towns-

BoycoiM Irish Ladles.

London, Feb. 16.—The disgraceful 
boycott against the Mise Ourtina etiU eon- 
tin oea. Neither blacksmith, nee carpenter 
will work for them, the' butcher has re
fused to kill their pigs, and even in 
chapel—in spite of the priest's interven
tion on their behalf—they are insulted. 
The offence ia having secured the convic
tion of the mnrdereri ot their father. 
The Countess of Kepmare is 
active interest iir the young 
has invited subecriptiona towards a 
“Curtin Memorial Fqqd,” to show Eng
lish admiration of Irish bravery à

t
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Mayor Dickin» 
.and re 
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will bp awarded at 
A scheme is-be|i

Hsbment of a ate 
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j; Norman :
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registry office »t 
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manner provided t 
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front-was required 
to thewater would 
said every faciUty ; 
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thanking Mr. Abt-5Sw,tMrmL
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About seventy^

:SEE1
.t Mbit on acted as • 
oHoft was effected i 
’flhÿfaws were passé 
â*Wé;#écte<k Pt 
•WgW^^resident, Ma
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Tbe alarm of fle 

waa canned by thi

The finances of Greene, like the fi 
of British Colombie under the Bee van ad- 

niatration, are in adwparete condition. 
The parallel
mi

to the floor.
The rreolntion to provide offices for

__ the Lieutenant-Governor in the n«w
the I Parliament Boildiiige, and to do away 

at» tut* of British Columbia wu deferred, I with Government Honae, ie rep res «1 ted 
the apeak* wishing to consider the ob-1 et onating a renwtion in Toronto, 
jeetion raised I» the leader of the oppoei- 1
tien, that according to the rales ef order, . . , ,
such s bill entailing an appropriation out ?ldeefc tod m0* rtmptcted citizens of 
of the public revenue mutt be introduced Millbank, died on the 10 inaf, of ie- 
by resolution in committee of the whole, (tarnation of the lunge, after a very 

DRNTUTRV BILL., ehort illneae, at the ripe age of aeventy-
Mt. Great moved the second reeding of one years Deceased waa the first mer-

... v..,.
iah Columbia' The mover explained that I T”®0*4 ,ln promoting the proapanty 
the provisions of the hill were very favor- 4“° T,i“8e- _ _
able to aew soman u it recognised as I Halifax, Feb. 18.—The gold re 
valid diplomas iuned from any reputable turna for the Proving# last year ahow 
tetal ootiege ot school in Oaoada or any » total production of 21,000 onnoes, 
foreign gov.rmn.nt, and auffic.ent to war worth about half a million dollars,
^%h:^rx8gw:"taS*.^l«b<>-i»r“ ot °»

the extraction at teeth. He eleo, _
•aid it wu a weti known feet that dental Jaa. Bine died at Annapolis yreter- 
logielation existed in England, Soottand, day, aged 96, in the wma honae and on 
Ireland, parta of Germany and Bouta, as I the time bed in which he was born, 
well as in many of th# states of the Union The evidence at the inoneat of ihe 
u well as Quebec, Gâterie and Manitoba, bodv of Cant. McDonald at Bvdnavmfeasaj^ss ^
houu that what U eekei for wu not an- d"4nS ‘ dronkeo fight 
reasonable Oharlee Robson, one of the oldest

Hon. Mr. Smiths thought there were marchante here, ta deed, aged 72. Ha 
features in the bill that would not com- waa at one time editor of the Preaby 
mood themeolvea The examinera might eerian Witness
l^«.^STSS*ml,tr SSih^ "Si Mo.TBEAL.Fab. 17,-Jodge Mathew 
board’ funds eould ooU* applied to the “d*Jd“miTd “ eotion •^nstthe 
benefit of the government The principle Bntlah American Inenranoa Company 
of the hill waa he thought a good one, on the ground that the plaintiff voided 
guaranteeing to the publie a certain men-1 hie policy by having other inmranee on 
we el recurity that none bat competent I hie property unknown te the company 
dqtitiete «onld be atipwed to practice, It I Hon. Henry Starnes, while going to
% “dX: ^H^to * di“»p^r t st jdthre’ oiB^

tavor thTbiT motinedto I ^ ro y,, ^dewalk and broke tie
Mr. T. Devis thenght the introduction Wkj He lire in aoritfoal * condition, 

of a bill of this kind should not bo read# ? This afternoon information war 
a ground of Rtaek upon the potitirel vtaw. I bronght to Chief of Police Gumming.
nrenoDoîv^wa^bêineoreated ware'^rimbbr Itb** 14 «ounterfeiting den waa in ene- 
olamonng for a m^My of “
e«ea and unaalfiahneai. Such.- cries I d** Ptordon Block, East St. PanL 
were net argoment bat simply I street, hi thia city, A raid on the place 

objections One of theta I was made-,-and a quantity of American 
tatter wu that equally with dentists, fifty and twenty-five cent pieces recur- 
lawyew and doctors, mechanical traita ed, besides4iie« and ether implement»

041 need in the manufacture oe the

and

Mr. William JRntherfbrd, one of the
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Col. Stanley’s Reply IfapNisf 
4 the Newfoendlan#«oT- mpared with 1884.

4

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 16 —The Herald 
publishes a special London letter giving 
the fuU text of OoL Stanley’s final reply 
to Sir Ambrose Shea regarding the gov
ernorship of Newfoundland. Sir Ambrose 
folly released the colonial secretary from 
all personal obligation to himielf. The h 
last sentence of the dispatch reeds: 
‘Colonel Stanley continues to feel the 

fullest confidence that if personal and lo
cal considerations had not rendered your 
appointment undesirable at the present 
time, you would have administered the 
government of Newfoundland with greet 
aithfulnees and ability, and he is glad to 

place on record Abet he would have been 
irepared, if he had been in a position to 

«Io so, to consider whether yon oottld be 
ihvited to accept some other appointment 
of similar standing and imporimtoe.”

THB OVERDRAFT.

The ‘'so-called organ of the so-called 
opposition" fancies it can make a point out 
of the governmental overdraft of $140,808.- 
33, and parades it oontinuafly before the 
public, or that portion of the public whose 
gaze it meets, as evidence of mismanage
ment, even if it is not misappropriation, of 
the public money. The spirit of fair and 
just criticism with which pur evening con
temporary at first stated it would be gov
erned ceased with the announcement* En
deavoring to place the won* possible 
construction upon the overdraft the Times 
studiously refrains from all 
progress that has been bn; 
district by public, works o 

necessity

ÉÜSpsgs
titinre#.

u sais ew, a. ta._»sre lui-, Oshul— Umm. a 
“tor. ctXaatutar, U. *,«€<■<*raasa

i.
frees Orege«of the Chlame Rrlvenurted to every 

necessity and 
rendered the

City*
permanency 
more urgent by the neglect of the late gov
ernment. In our ev 
appears what purport! 
school-boy on the same subject, bnt we are 
of opinion that the seme school-boy is a 
rather old^ftfshtimed ■- one who has been 
writing aldtter to himself within the walls 
of the Times office. We feel the more sure 
pf -this because the remarks therein are 
characterized by the same spirit of unfair
ness with whioh the editorial columns ot 
our evening friend are always 
vaded. Who ever heard of such 
a monstrous proposition as the one that 
the half yearly subsidy of $106,060 re
ceived from the Dominion government 
must not be counted as an asset because 
it was paid in advance I The moment it 
is received it became, and properly so, an 
asset of the treasury, and,placed on deposit 
in the bank, became at once a balance

About 1 o’clock last Monday morning 
a mob of white ruffians went to the Chi
nese quarters of Oregon City, burnt open 
the doors of the dwellings, palled the 

■■■■IP Chinese out of their banks, miffed them 
GERMANY. around, twisted tbeir queues, robbed them

Berlin, Feb. 23.—The discussion of of what money they had in their pockets, 
the Polish bill was continued in the lower »nd notified them to leave forthwith, 
honae of the Prussian diet to-day. The Having no protectioù whatever, the Ohi- 
bill is opposed by the Polish deputies ajid nese were forced to obey. The purser of 
members of the German liberal and cen- the steamer Latona was awakened and 
tre parties, while the conservatives and **lced whether he would take a cargo to 
national liberals support the measure. Portland and how soon he could get faady.

Lucius, minister of domains, «aid that He answered that he waa willing to take 
thirty years of Polish agitation had cal- • cargo and that he could have steam np 
urinated in a dangerous and firmly organ- in an hour. Nothing was said about the 
ised menace, and that it might take ten nwtnw of the M cargo,’’ but in ^eas than JT 
years to overcome the evil and itfain the hour forty Chinamen came quietly to 
object of the bill. Tbe bill waa finally the wharf and stepped onboard the steam- 
referred to a committee. er. Not one of the Chinamen spokes ar

--------  word, bnt carried hie baggage on his
CHINA. ? shoulder and made himself as comfortable

or 8*0 pXZ^d td^r^h* ESH'SHrSmSiSo?

&SRBME ® “d ™

February 8th dutroyed the Windsor 0"*5 tk “râii . !““1a
hotel and tarerai eurroundine buildings toti»rd Portland TLt.°~-.*~l,!!d-?,*y 
and their oontente. The total lore is doubt naid^Tof 
about $100,OM end th. inmranee $60,000. to. Olimue ’rh. rt.Z,^7 aàrtitS ZZ 
The hotel building was insured for $30,- ,k_„a j*®^* srrtved here
000. Msny of the inmatae of the hotel ‘b°“‘ 4 o’clock.-Oq^m»n. 
barely escaped with their' liru. United Tzlxmohto _1t, V P M.irji„„____
a^ruYTh^ K^X&rdHS
:tado^bot™ffl,nroo™„j„Td‘t0ry «° b“rodn“ * new system of tale.

The Union line steamer Corinth, 1600   »
tone, in bellut from Kobe, Japan, to ?-• Not ter Man.—Mr. Wu. Ra6oliff, 
Singapore, wu struck on the sterboard of the Gordon Hotel, is ooL. the Wu.
«dq forward of the bridge by H. M. 8. Radollff, who wu arrested for stealing 
Firebrand, lieutenant-commander D. L. blanket».
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While the tqg

To tiie Pntiic !
against the orerdraft, which it reduced by 
that amount. The account of the prorinoe 
with the bank is neoesurily a running 
one, end it ie quite possible that at the 
end of the Sue! year endiog June 30th 
the overdraft will, after the eurent 
penditnre hu been made, stand at ita 
original figure. Bat this is Tory different 
from the deficit which oar evening con
temporary claims to exist at the prerent 
moment. We remember thet it said the 
amount wu something in the neighbor
hood of $300,000 the last time it looked 
into the matter, bet we forget how it ob
tained that reçoit. Would it object to ex- 

' plaining again 1

____„ ] •**• mint and looked up. There are
Mr. Raybould remarked tear the bill, «opposed to he other

II _I ginaer and inventor, formerly partner 

, . , I with Hilton in a mechanical shop here,
wu 1 an 4* e»M to have “skipped out" on learn - 
ZZ > f ing of the arrest of Hilton.

bare of the 
are very retirent. 

Thames, a mechanical en-

On sad after this date the rate of 8eb> 
utlptioa to -1. Id

ore point, mumtum u the ptiMje had no

required, aa new comers wool 
their competency. Thia 

ooonalatency that should be obviated,
Hon. Mr. Davie would give the bill hit I -A preliminary investigation into the 

•apport, iubjeot to amendment» in com- forgeries charged against Echerdorff A mittee, bnt he thought the provision, of £^1 OsZtoML
the bill were more arbitrary than any- , <V** «"kerderff, ute eeniw part- 
thing contained in either the legal pro- u*> *° he a forger and tbat the junior 
fusions or the medical bills. T - fmrtner, Dyde, had probably nothing

Hon. Mr. Robson thought medicine to do with the forgeries The firm have 
and law and dentistre were tee three pro- -hewn called upon to assign; liabilities
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